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One DOllher a Halt a Veer.
%. Address Wm. M. Hagman,

4DfVeigit In 41
A. One lioitainess Room

FOR RENT

Alino;vasinens Boom in S. J. Stine *. notei,taiiiting t
two doors vitt of the Ruck ESNS; Emit' IRV Celia

Bruno. Inquire of S. J. STINK
Lebanon, NOT. 30, 1359.

rtir Rent
A DWELlawo 110138 X with two Rooms on

A, theflint floor, and:' threi on second, with
, gyard, garden, &e., for .LAUDpy+ to

L. R. RRIIEELCO.
Lebanon. May O. IA6T. •,.

• FAillt RENT.
A mutOU8tN:Z88 ROOM, suitable for a hardware

• or clothing Store or any other kind of buslnees,
near theearner of Cutuberiand and Plank Road streets,
lately Oetnipledby 11. R. Dundore's Cabinet Ware, /a of

fbe rent by the undersigned.
Pdeseeton of the above given at anytime. Apply,to
Lebanon, Jan. 2t, 1850. JOHN B. RAUCH.

Private Sale.

AsAsNEARLY, NEW TWtI6STOItif DRUM
DWEI,LING HOUSE, withBummer4iiteh- HEoffered at a low price at privatiaate, The-

property is in a good nelgliberhoodi•in theeast- Vin
ern par iofthis 13ov:utak has a never,fallingwel of
wholesome different kinds of Fruit

Trees, and other allWairlarAaitaltaaal • NW,

other infer Motion an par calars apply at-the ADVEIt
TIBER (Wee. Lebanon, May 30, 110.-tf

=VIM
viva subscriber Mims at Private Bale bis new two

story brick DIMLING 'llOllBl9, situated in Eliza-
beth street, Lebanon, Pa. The Muse Is 17
by 211 Omit, On 2 rooms on the Ant floor ,
and 804 ttle eetillitl. The other Iturrove• .1;
ments It llood:.WAS11-110119H, Belie. isoven, eleteritand-Garden.. The Lot Is 69H
by 66 theL. Tbtt.silsote WPM, alb_neat -

and In * and will be sold on easy terms.
Possesslett 1141111eleirem on the let day of April, 1860.
Ap_ply to .1. 11. KEnr, Photographer.

Lebanytt, Aug. 3, 1850.-tf.
Sale 011. Rent.

2NEW nnivlc Rojas's and ONE FRAME.. A Am-
bls TWO STORY BRICE ROUSE on We Sorrier If

Contra and ObeenutStreets, not quite flubbed,-
aud a SINO,LE TWO STORYBRloßonEheab , gnut Strcet now accepted by Jahn Erick, atilt
frame 1%Siorsin North Lebanon, near-John
Arnold, ars, offered at Private Sole, and will be mold
Cheep and upon easy, terms. Possession given or the
or. Brick ln.Auisuit next,,by SIMON J. STINE.

Lebanon, June29,1659.

rIMIE SabiewdoerWere atprivate stde all that certain
fano or tractor land, situate partly la Plnegrove

townehip, Sehuylkill comity, and partly in Bethel town.
!hips Lebanon county, bounded by landeor Eck-
ert sad 'Uullrord, Benjamin Ayerigg, Daniel.
Malariand other, containing one hundredand ip'tarty-eight acreean'd a quarter, with the °Kier-
tatness, consisting Of twit story log dwelling.. epee..
(weatherbearded) a 1 story. log dwelling house, a new
bank-hamOther out- undinge, and a new water power

saw mill: tarMS,AO., which will.be easy,• Apply to
. ' W. i3ATMIIN, Agent.

Plasm* April 20, t859.-tf.

For Itent, -
"NAOTMIL and large handles in.enmberland
street, the moat"popular 'baldness Place in the

Ncerough of.forhancia. The rbunt house eon.
, Marling a large Store mem,by-room and cellar;
a large Basement, by-room and collar ; rive
rooms on the Second, And Ave rooms on the

Tir stotryi Mpl,a large garret Oellava- ',

,13.01. whoa building, Eitehentighotipacr Le. As a
diiralt*ibt , a family, with one of the beat grow-
ingVirden8 h=thiaborough.

Of the attire Room, Basement Boom, and the rooms
on the third story, possession can be Imniediutely giv-
en;'bur of the whole property; or in parts. ea it may
suit, on thefirst of April next. WILLIAM AULT.

For farther Information please Inquire or
bablatoal;geptao, 1800. J. C alasx.r.n.

- thilt•Lats at Ptivate Sale;
uyiLL be 'Oa at Private Sale,

8 ACRES Off LAND,
altnated in Long Lane, neap the borough line, in Corn-
wall township. It edUolne the land of Widow Fulmer

•onthe North, Wm. tkiriv and John Krause on thwEase
There ILI One gory LOO HOUSE, weather. boarded,

• erected on the land, and a good WELL in the garden.—
Tbeletni,ban line /Uncut for oiarriea. This tract will
make naive home for a email

88. It Is free from around Runt. Rood title will be
given. ADAM HITCHER.

N. B —Thls Mot le now covered with Rue gram, half
of tobtat will be given to the pnrchaaer.

• Lebanon, June 13, 1880.
VALUABLE BOROUGH PROPERTY AT

_..- PRIVATE SALE.
enbecribera offbra at Private Sale, the following

.
ell Rstate, situate an Mulberry street, In the

jilinglrof Lebanon via:
A PART vox OK VIZOR OP GROUND, front-

ng2s lbetill inches' en said litulbetereteeet, and
nailing bask to analleY, on .which is erected a

stew lIRICIK BOUSE,
2l by 48 feet headings two-itery back building, with
necking/ GO- 1111411get The bones to flatbed In the
beat style Ott2Kleaatlon I. a veil Pleasant one. It
will be add,ou may terms.. Par gartiordars IPS/ to

Lebanon. Aug. 18,11g19. ' P. 8. ElAugo2l).
-

p

üblie Sale.
ILI. be cold atpublic IMO on 'Saturday, FopkonterW lbt IMO, by the Assignee of JAOO4 W2u2S, at the

pubfirlinnee of Jacob Bicker, In Fredericksburg, the
10/101011 4,altudrie OUT LOTS,
WastedIs ifredortoksbsit Lebow* magi. Pst•

• No. I (mute*, .2 AMU) , adjoining the wail leading
to Lehant Cunt land of John Grins, Johxr P. Grunt.
blue andcf. g,

No, coritudits 2 , alleltSB, adjoining the road loading-
,to Orova'o $3ll, and land of Jacob /toffee; John Oring
and Na I. _ "

• dale tocommence at I vo'clook, et., of said day,
when conditJonewill be 'mule known. by

DAVID'W. DIDLICII, Assignee.
Sr. The above lots will be sold In whole or part to

suit putahasers. Fredericksburg, August22, lane.

Private Sa e.
THE subecriber offersat private sale,

bit Valuable TractofLandfootrtaining

JJ
'^ Acres and 35 Perches of SAND-LAND.

Thereare about 3 Acres' of HEAVY TIM-
, 888, on this *net, situate in Londondek-
ry to p;Lebanon.county, on the road leading from
Coleb tdCempbelietown. about Ifmile West ofilut
farmerpleig; The improvements thereon ere le good

STONE _BARN, LOG IEOUSE,
HOO•PITE and other necessary Out Bnildings. A nev-
er thiling SPRING of Wang pear the house, with a
goodBPAMI34/01133• ' Beildes a rimming 'trona), of
water through the tract.

ALSO, good APPLE OBOHABE, besides:-Peaches,
ylmiutand Cherries. If the above property is not sold
.beforlkEttardaY, OcioPer 0, ipooot will be oared- on

that *Iick•Plibilo Bale. Posecesion will bearica on the
aris 447o,4eptn 1851,witha good and in citable
tie.• JACOB Y UTE.

Marg5.1550.

Orphan& Court Sale.
etrANT to so alias order of Orphans, Conrt ofP latanon county, will be encased to male, by public

vermilion; out cry on Saturdaythe 1104 dayof October,
1860,at, 1o'clock in the afternoon of that day, a certain
Nessnage and Treat of Land, situate In the townships
of North Lebanon and Swamis, adjoining lands ofnen
Amin BlOtieh, Deo. ilterkbeck, and others, containing.
10QRES AND 61 PARCHES,

strict ,of Which twenty to twentrftvo Ames is
• WOODLAND, be the same

moor° or lose. There lear. *rooted en the 'premises a . •HOUSE,
Spring House, Ten-

ant use w appurtenances, The spring near the
main holm being neverlalllng.. The promisee arealso

• well provided with Orchards-and a variety of Fran
"Trees, Ao.

ALSO, A Treelo4nd, eltuata In the borough
of Lebanon, adioloinglindi of Jaixob Lower, Jewel, Mc
Connel, andothers, containing Aerie aed 63 Parch",
Odd measure, with the appimistiancee.

ALSO, Another small Tied of CHESTNUT
irfitttElt LAND, situate in the township, of Bethel, mid

,couslsyi adjoining Made of Unary ltiddto, ;ut others,
,sontstobtit 9 Acres and 101 PerchatotrictmeastniOrith

cb a=alutrer JAVA:mal l:111;in!c iItbe Mtld 1911114'i
skallikt-Willote held at the pooh:l2oMM of Raul pcoonsnyian the Borough of Lebanon,!maths Orin;

mode Meilen by 0101MAIM,Trustee appointed of th esaid st te
$y Coortnesorr 14qwp.

Clerk of the Orphans' Court.
utionoo,-Aug. 20, 2800.

Odiying nomad properly will !Limbo°rayed&r
dm and plow viz

Treatof toadsituate to !Wotan, township, Lebanon
county, orstoed MU mimed above, food lamb of
George Sled pwilt, milAbets containing

Mowand 144 Perches,
end place of ground belonging to

aid idtoate In the borough of Lobooon
13:B ~,daointu *of, lot, of Julienne Mu, on theetOld folV ROod, On the moth Water St.

The guntgpodukopubek ?yarning through the end of
said piece of 'vadat];on thenorth. T...eappurtenances
4r° "trinh Sfrird • lard Quittspshills. Creek rin-
sing mix% igerh.yardt adjoining Una of Joseph
trbler, on trot west, iiti*ol4.,OPVRoad, onthe east..

.4 nitlittaSteinthe boroughortebel°ltioenr ,P adjigeoilint4,' —Lull* 11.11;:°triathtrtr. on
south, Jelin B.' uthegeirt ..rs' ''' Read Sindcotemenon the north, Nolith ukZt tibiw-pos Acresphtekbead on the east. Con , . 7 '''' •

f.zaorit'or less. ~, .
,hbownlbdispotable title will 14 siTOPe.anid "wasounThi"elby

4410.10,1840. , - .•-
..
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' Orithititet 'Court Sale-.ropursuance ora ,plaries order, f the Orphan stCoart

f Lebanon ,bounty, will beeor.pdiedhMblic sale on842V1.14147"September 29, 1860, - ,-•', .
at the public hotatedf Dainitil Bubb, in the borough iftobanou, the Red AWE, -of PETRELMorse, dee 'd., coin-

--_ 'prisinga weatheohaardedDWELLING 110IISB,
... ip 82

one and a-half stories high, with Lot fronting,fret to hattabilthStreet, and 95 feet "deep,
situate 11l the borough of Lebanon. Saidprop-.

-f y adjoins on the:north lot of George Gasser and oth'am, and south lot late-of John Clouse. . •-Sale to commence at lit'clock, P. lii., when conditions
will be madeknoWn by SOLOMON ITALTER, Ad'r.

By the Coint—J., B.Pgbt, Clerk.Septembers, 1880, ' . _

Inettg.
THE KITE4HEASSEIHNT OF LOVERS.

.Somebody lovesme, IAl moo,
I think I;love himIf.foolish actions-are s prOo4
The evident. will, dol

I theightinboth kid common sense,YetManage sm we nigh - -
We never saythe thingwe mean,

msaktke thing we. say.
. .

We.sat, hitYesterday, Slone
With twilight colt and

And though only Musedofme; -
And I of onlyhim,

Ileinked me for ink-thoughts,' and caul
Thathie were ofhis'.ymith

Of course I answered`him withoutA Invish waits of truth.

mimic SALE ."

Of the. Lebanon Vliley Institute.
%ME VALITARtLE .PROPERTY known ae,1, ANON VALLEY INSTITUTE," situated in ANNVILLE, LebtiniituebuiAr,Pa will be offered-A Piddic-Sale,on

RAMRDAY;gaIa flay of Ocieher,lB6o,_at 1.eezlock, ,-P; 11.; 'hdde.w. LOT OF GROUND Of 100
feet freed, andildflbet deep,on the Berke and DatiphictTurnpike, ott which le erected a handsome -

_ .

Aridnlweys,when he takes &kin—
Nay, neverfrown segue

Iknow you've been kissed; at *eat,
knowyfou've 'wished to be t

And yetslob very wicked things
Are choeking to the good—

Itried:to look sodidrrifled,
Allany lady should.

NEW' THRRB-STORY BRICK 4011,§R,
52- by 42 feet, with extensive -Back
irtlidings, ,elLunder elate,yonfLand in

rata condition. Tho'Ruilding don-'etiliVO SCHOOL .13,001814 '34
.

....
.

,
....

by- 2.1 and: 411Cents Suitable' for BOODIitS, be-
side thoillittaily department; andlthe rtetillibalwidi it-
selfwoarnrt 0 FIRST•XLASS -500001,.. ,- +4,,v

4 ,011* I "le le mini/Bei on theetieberibliklikilW
Railroad, and is adeassinie frastorbiladelphhi. Reading
and Harrisburg, twice s daylittoking- it.,a moat desira-
ble situation for an Academy 0? .Rfactßettrifing School.peeeeeeiew will be .given, with' a . oed:_title; on the
drat of.April next. For forth :' late; addressbAVINA RA • ir, ..

J. S. KILVINGEBt.

I wonderif the.wedding fing. .
Would bind or break thecharusl

reilteLoalloWiltMOVigtIreetiht •any
And then Iknow that married folka,

Tbough bow Ican -not say,
Do nianagi *ltb. tholflove

It's never in the way.-

Administrators, rfc,. of Daniel Beithaug!i, deceitsed,
Annillle, Lebehou.county, Pa

By the Court—Jr:ern:Rex Lie=
Sept. 0, 1860. Clerkof- OrpLans'Court.'

The very thought afflicts my mindWith such despondingRte,
That ttlpart with bin;I fear ,

I'll part with halfmy wits f. -And if the priest should Make us one,
In name and spirit, toolf

' I know - 141..bebeside myself,
Sowhet= I to,do. -

Orphans) Cotirt
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans'. Court of

banon county, will he sohyat Baez on the
premises, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24. 1200,
thefollowing real estate. late ofJonst
to I—A TRACT DIP 'LAND containing

101 Acres and"some Perches,

THE MAN • I LIKE.

ofexcellent land, situate in North ILchanon township,
about ~1 tulle from Lebanon, on the. rced leadizr ,- to
Goaltert's, adjoining lands of David 'Light, Abinfu.tift
Kreider, Got.Li ght, ,W. Kline Spahn,end N0.2.

tie. 2 The improvements are a double; two story
BRICK DWELLING 'IIOUSK, .BWEXTZER

iiiBARN, and other ontAiiiialngs,, About 8
ip acres of the above tract is ;Woodland. There

is running water through the-barnyard. An
exce lent Apple Orchard. There isa well (with pump)
of never failing water near the door,

This plantation will be sold in4llolltoleper, in two
•parts„,or ebetst.B3 acres willbe etit up into three acre
lots, Mhebold to suit purchasers,

N. 2—A TItACT OF LAND containing,
• ' 1,0 Acres and 54Perches,

I like the xuatilin any sphere, „-

Be his missessions what they may,
Who owns the missword "Persevere,"

-.And strliggleirmanfullyaway.- -
Nursed on the downy lap of ease,
. Or tossed upon the sea orfato;
1 like the man whom trifles please, '

Wheat) reightylove still conquers hate.
I like the man who never broke

A-prornieeto the hearror ear;
I like the man who never spoke-
' ,A word unkind or InsincereTfike the,man whose cautious akill

In channels of good works doth run ;
I like the man whose iron will

Yields not till such good works are done

adjoining No.l, lands of OeorgalT.,..ll.lite and Henry
Brandt. The improvements are a Mall,Barn: Bun-
ning water adjoins thistrack' • ,

Possession and good title will he, given meth. tat day
of April, 1861.

Sale Ur-commence at 12 o'clock, mama day; when
terms will be Made known 1:t_• •

-

'

X STlZT.Blik 'Truatee.ExMow, Auctioneer. _ , rAittizo;4Bo.-.

„ ; 4
so, and then.: added--"It won't be a
great while before I shall-take. my
last ride!'

Again; he was;seized with, a .qpfteint
of coughing, and When, he had recov-
ered from it„ hecentinned, "The dis-
ease is eating ine litp ap4 ahaking me
to pieces at thesame time.” .._
• He further informed me that he
had started on-ertour for -his hhalth,
but that he badtiven it up, and was
now on his way ,' ome, which iiaeo.4lo'
was anxious to ach as soon a 6 ribsI sible. Another7!liaroxysm• seized.him

; at this point, and he intimated that
he was unable tei converse, as the , ef:,

; fort brought, °Allis cough. I hadno,-

ticed this, and had made up my mind
to trouble him #o More (web before

lhe had given ind the hint.
After this ho row his out6r shawl '

more closely about his neekandface,
1 he closed his e*"; and I wasnot long
I in "allowing .bge,-exemple. Toward
ithe middle ofAe fOrenoort the,,eoaeh
stopped at a small, iillage, where we

I changed .hOrses again, and wherefourpassengers got up.. Thisbroke up the
,srrangement of my friend and selffor
i rest, as he had to take one of the
fstrangers on his seat, while I took It another upon mine, the othertwo oc-
Aupying the middle seat. The new

1 corners soon broached the -subject of
`,the robberies which had been corn-
! mitted in thatregion, and I listened
to gain information, if possible; but
they knew no more than any one;else

I knew. They had heard all about it
and were inflated with wonder.

One—an. old farmer--asked me ifl
; I knew anything of the robber. I
1-told him that I knew but little of the
I affair in any way, having been sick-, 1
and unable to be out, anion •folks:L.--

;, Then he asked my consumptive friend
!if he knew anything about it. The

Ilatter.raised his head from its Wolin-I
inn. position, and was on the point of ;0
answering, when we heardourclriier, 1lin Oick,.abrupt tones, ordering some ;

1 erne to get eutof theroad. .I instinc- 1livelyput my head out at the window
to-see what was the and my
eye was just quick enough to detect
a load of fagots hi time to dodge
back and escapethem. Theroad etas
quite narrow at this point, arid the
fagots were loaded very widely; it
was impossible for the driverto whet-

-1 ly avoid them, and the side of the
i coach was sweptby them quite smart-
-1 ly. I escaped without being touched,
' but not so ;my friend. Ileard an ex-
clamation-4 thought rather a pro-
fane one—frOtil his lips, and looking
towards him I saw that one of the
'fagots had struck him over the left
eye, making quite a mark, upon the
pale skin., This.ineideet : turned the
conversation freo..th` subject of the
robberies, and it was not again. al-
luded.to duringthe day.

We reached I,owestone shortly af-
ter dark, and I went at once to the
resideoce, of Mr. Stickney, whom I
found at home. 'He had_been out all
dax,and had made all sorts-ef efforts
to obtain some clue of the pe,e,tra-
tors of the robberies that were being
committed, butwithout effect.

. .

He said he could learn nothing on
which to, bang enspicion. Two shops
bad been robbed in his town, but he
could gain--no clueto the perpetra-
tors. We consulted together, and' fi-
nally proposed. to. go in the morning'
and see another detectiveofilcer,nim-
edGamblitt, who resided about twelve,
Miles distant in,^ the town of Orton.

This met the views ofmY hosfr anal
so we left the-matter foPthe evening._
On the following morning we were up
early, and as the coach would taketis
directly to Gamblitt's'hOuse, we chose
that mode of coUveyance,andrepair-
ed at areasonable hour to the tavern
'kit that pußose. When we reached

.

the inn, we found the. 01 .farmer,
who 'had been one of my fellow Ras-
sengers on the night before, stepping
about the door in;a high'state of ex-
eitenient. He had been robbed' of
three hundred.poundsf and he was
sure it must have been done in the 1
stage, for he had slept with his pock-
et book under his pillow. He;.hall
not thought to lookinto, it'when be':
retired, but he .had round it empty
that morning. he got up. Ile said
the wallet had been taken from" his
pocket and_pr4 hack again-lieknew
it: tits soon as he saw me lie"`Was
anxious I -1811i:raid* he _Searched. Of
course I allow.ed-the operationjo be
performed, willingly: After the e;x-
citement was allayed, I asked Where
the pale irtilivg.pgn was Who came in
the coach, and was told by the land-
lordthat he went away soot)" after
the coach arrived.

•
-

My first aim was to satisfy myself
that the old man had been robbed in
tribrstage cOach, and' of this be, suer
coeded,ip convincing me. After this
my suspicions rebted upon the con-
sumptive, and I believed, if I could'
find him, I should findthn r. ,:ggue-----
So. I lac n,AeJandlord ' to—keep', a
sharp lookout; hild.also make, to the
driver who had brouglab ~ mAhfrom"Aldney,liind who was now on the
point of returning, requesting him,
if- he saw anythingof the pale man,
to see that he was secured. Thesus-
pieiceis individual had only,remained
at the inn a few minutes on -the fiie-
vious evening, AO had then gone
-away in a gig,:-which had come:for
him; but no one could telt whit• di-

,

notion h 6 had taken. ..,

-The coach for'Ofton soon 'came to
the door, and Stickney an,4..myself
took oar seats inaide, the farmerh4V-
lug determined to remain where he
was until he heard. Something' about
the money. There were two other
passengers insidc, and tiro.. or three
outside, but they, worp,strikagera. to
Inc -,We hadems- .*va,ul,r it. OettAnilesi'Wheri the .drivei galle&:. big...

ZO-Vtlg,.Ttrffi.t:8v72"4 16,I - s"'Erk
1.4

ir..e3Figgig,ot24o raCC `
110,_„

M 4tIAfr'-cri,ilglnl4 kig_rolag ra H'4elI 0 - ='a. a Nag AIA

I 5; Li gpl toki
11!C m

1,3 5
Chs re CO IP Pt 1.1
tilfg ttq gtirl . sr f 5 EtP§S"H"I Fl 0 I"P'

I S, -"'Et";ria. mD.62 gAttil rf
it

Mew Good's ,-Mew Goods I

I like the matt who never paused •
A low or 'Slanderous tale to hear;

I like the "man Who never mulled
A virgin's blush, a virgin's tear ;

I like Montan' who se'er belonged
To any vain or foolish . eree4.-I like the man who never wronged
A brother v'en itt thought or deed.

I like the man whose thenghts are pure,
Who weals within's noble breast,

A nobioltearl trained :outdate,
And aye in sorrow hopes the best;

Who promptly. heartily forgives,
Even as he hopes to be ilergiven,

An. earnest, holy-Are who lire's...
AtAt peace with man, welt Wilh-lleaven

Bisullannts.
kMilaMffMY

AT TWO
CHAPSTORE

RAUed 1:41:4-411.
At the Cbrner abgersberianci Slreet and Plank Rea,

.LEIMNON, PA.
iurEssvg..RVOtrl MDT take pleasure in inform-
AM lagtheir friends sodthepublicsenentily that they"
have opened with wrhirge .464l earefollY .1144seted WNW!,
merit of
DRY GOODS SiOal#4ll9;: QUEENSWAIMI.S.,th which ret?peotltil ly ,Invite the attentionanise
publis.-rThele

-DAY' GOODS
have all been selected with the greatest ears from the"
tamest fenytisttpg,Douses in Philadelphia. -

GROCERIES,
A large stook ot.ibosiakigars, Coffees, Teas, Chneolittst
and all kinds of Spires. Also,* large assortment of

QUIENSW.ARE.- .

among which are the,neyreat patterns, together wilt At-
most an endlese vartitY of Goods in their line of na-
mes, which:pin he sold:very cheap for caah,or Conntty.
Produce Wren in exchange.April 14;1860.3 - - It&uall & TART.

R
NOSTIELE ANON

Saddle and"Harness Mann..
tketory.

TAB :Removed
kis siodyjyt and Harness ~4„ 0,

Manttfa otoyLap afeir. iloOtaSouth
jedi the oft owe', -to this large room 'r
latelpeoctgged by -*bunt a Bro. ae -
a Liquor store, where he will be happy to seeall Idea&
friend' and customers, and where he has Intmesifid fa-
dlities for attending lo.all the departments of his bust.
r ms . Being determined to be behind no otherestablisk;
mint in Me abilities to accommodate customers, he
ham spared neitherpalue 'ter expense to obtain anti mike
himself macter.otevery modern improvemen in the en--
stmess and seam theservices of the beat workmen that
liberll wages would command. He will keep a large
stock on hand, and manufacture at the shortest notice,
ail descriptionsof HARNES4 ouch"
Saddles, Bridles Carriage Harness, of

all kinds t heavy Harness, Buggy
Whigs of the best Manufacture,

.Buffato Robes, Fly Nets,
such as Cotton,itrorstui,:ttien, anda coar hind, lately
invented; willra. • ofeveryltind,such as Buggy Whim,
Cart Whips, Att.; HAAULS'of all descriptions, IitALTER
CILAIXS, home-made TRACZA•ac, Lc., allot -whichbe
will warrant tobe _coquet to any that can be obtained In'
any other es4blishinent4n„sthe country. All he asks
that those decking anythinglet this line, should call at
his place and. examine hileiocir. He feels the fullest
confidence IAhis *WAY grghreentire catisfaction.

*d All orders thankfully revolved and promptly at,
tended 15040210 N B3IITII.

North Lebanon Borddili, 4an. 26,1800.

1800'NEW sTyLEs. 1800
ADAM RISE, in Cumbbrland Street, between

Market and the Court Horne,north side, has
now on •band a splendid essortmeet of the Nor /14.
Style ofHATS AND CAPS, for men and boysafor 1558,
to which the attention of the pubtre isrespectfully lord
ted. Hate of ell pricer, from the cheapest to the most
costly, always on hand. Ile has also Jost opened avian
did assortment' of SIMMER HATS, embracing audios
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL,'ESARL, HORN,-LER-
HORN, SENATE, CUBIAN, and all others.

int_lie will also Wholesale ell kinds' of Hate, urns,
&a., to Country Merchants on ariveritatiOus tonne.

Lebanon,April 21, 1855. •

: 'PHOTOGHLA.I"IIS."
•I'ELTAlletu, where are you going that you are

dressed up eo
Ans.—l tangoing to J. WKEMMin Adamitme sBuild-

ing tobars my Likeness takent• •
Ques.—Why do you goto Maim and'not to one ofthe

other tame to hare it taken t- •

.dns...-Mocatre Ifelm's Pidgins On eitsrPsr, clearer
and more' trnMdki 'than others and nearly .everylerdy
goes to bins. ,;. •

Ques.--Can tell me why Ills &Wee are-superior

to others/ -•

Ans.—TH I forbad 9 yearn preetioe, and blur superior

Cameras and all' Idsother fixture-Ore -Of Ihe Most im-
provedkind

Ques:—Wkat kind of Pictures-dodo he take ?

fins.—HelikesMalsiotypee, andMelelnotypes, of all
slam and superior finish: and Plintogt*Phs, from the
smallest np to Life Sine, lahr 04,Colored to OIL He
takes at sump Pher ..frolarirretrr ireseed persons endings dm:color I Ong°, 7-,the beat Artiste. His charges. areasable an his
rooms are open everyday (except )from3(Mock,

.• M. to 0, T. Id, Don't forget, ROOMS is the
place you can getthe Best Piet-nem -

•

TrßogisBart!•Ragg
THE-unaerAPled will farWldteLketed and ColoredlirAerVra lairBooks, Otatinftsy, Weft-Paper, Windt*Wades; swat.
bli,Boolettore, In Walnutat,noar the tall_

pbanon, May 9, MO: JANNBY-aduLwiltt..
4.1' You w

e2±i'DAZITV
TAu„044lfatmea..l4llßßOryi,_L-Tery,o' NT ' •ry, next dooito ~00
~.

AND THE -BEAUTY.
There was a shrewd robber some-

where. The farm houses were rob- I
bed, shops were 'robbed; the tills of
the bars at the wayside inn were II robbed; and the people, had their 1rpockets picked. All this happened
in the region of country between
Sidney and Lowestone—not a field
'of vast extent—and vet the robber
or robbers coald.not be found. Offi-
cers had searched in every direction,
and several suspicious-looking indi-
viduals had been apprehended; bat
the real culprit remained at large.—
?One day the mail was robbed, and on
Ithe next a man badhis pockpt piek-
ed of five hundred pounds,*tile rid-
ing in the stage eoaCh—for-tay nar-
rative dates back-to coaching
days. The money 4adleen carried
in his breast,-pocket, and hes knew'
-it•was stolesfrom hid While, he was
enjoying a bit of a doze on the road.
I bad been confined to: my Inutse

by a severe.tehl for several, daysratidwas not fit go out now 2 and as :tile
matter wis becomingso serious Ifelt
itmy -duty to be on the move, and"laccordingly fortified ,my throat and
breast With, warm .flannel,-.-. an,d_set
forth. I had no settled plan in my
mind, for I had not yet been upon
the road-, and was not , thornrgbly
"posted uii." A. _ride%pf five miles
brought meluSidneY, 411(1: thbrce..l
mast.take epaebtoLowestopp, where
Sara Stiekn4', one of the shrewdest
of men, lived. - Stiek-ney had already
been on the search,and I;_wished to
consult him before making any de-
cided movement. I reached Sidney
at half past five in, the morning, and
the coach left at six. LowestonWas
sixty miles distant, so I had a good
xide before me. During the early
part of. the day.I. rode upon ;the box
with the driver, and from him I gale-
ed considerable information touching
the various robberies that, had been
committed., ~He was.foreed to admit

1 that several pooplella4. been robbed
:p his stage, though, declared he
couldn't see into it, for be had not
the most• remote id -va of even who
the robber could be: '

We reached Bonniville at noon,
where I'm stopped to dine, and when
we left.this place I was the only-pas-
senger. At the distance ,pf twelve
miles, at, a little village- called. Caw-

) thorn, we stopped to change horses,
and here another passenger got up.
I had .been occupying, the forward-
seat, as that happened to be wider
than the others, and gave me a bet-
ter opportunity for lying down;:;and
when the new corner entered he took
the back seat. He was ayoung Wan,
I judged,andnotvery tall in stature,
but so completely bundled up -was he
in shawls-and mufflers, that his size
of frame WaSuot so easily determin-
ed. He was very.pale and coughed
badly vend I at once made up my
mind that he was far,less.fit totravel
than I was:- After we had got fairlyon, our wayI remarked to him that
I had been suffering from ..a severe
cold, and that,:this„was the first time
I had ventured out for quite a num-
ber of days. He looked it me out
of a pair of ,darli bright' eyes; and
when he *mired to have determined
what manner of man I was!. he said:

“I have.something worse than a
cold, sir.". He broke fiat° a fit:of
Aoughingxsidgli ‘1440 - Miunte

,
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fore a small farm housp, where a wo-
man and;4,trunk!owe waiting by,the,
predetgate. The lady ,likkai-lratuded
Into the coach, and took a seatiaeing
me, and as she turned' to givethe dri--
ver some direction concerningthe bag-
gage, she thrpw her vefipverher bon-
net. She was pretty7-very pretty—-

, with rosy eheeks and sparkling eyes.
Iler hairlinng.ip glossy brown ring.
lets over herneck„and *guiders and
,was a type or beautyin I
looked'at the rosy cheeksagain ,and
into her, dark lustrous eyes. -My gaze
Was fixed upon this latter poiut, when
she caught my glance, and 'quickly
dropped her veil. At first I felt a
little ashamed at, having been caught
staring at her -so .Boldly; but as the
face was hidden fromsight, and I .had
opportunity for reflection, it 'struck
me that,I had seen those features be-
• Herd:was a study for rae arid'I was'
bfiritAtu it.at- once. Where had I
seen that ?ace ? I whispered to Stick-
ney, and asked him. if be had ever
seen her before. He said he, had not,
and joked Me for being so curious
about a pretty face. , ..

WS AOppea at, a place calledjiTilt-
ner'l4tills,' in the edge of -Orton, to
exchange fnails, anti here I jumped

1 out to see the postmaster, who was

1 an old friend ofmine'and as I was
returning to the coach the thought
struck MO to look al-the trunk which
had been last put on, and see if any
name was on it. it, was..marked with

i the simple initials. "A. -31." -Sck,that
1 was all that I gainedfronithat source.
1-As I came to the coach door, I ap-

I proaehed from behind, and as I east'
i my eyes up I found that: the beauty
had her veil raised; and 'WOO :looking I
in at the post office, ;is though anx-
ious for the mail .t,q,come, that we
might be-olf. The expression ofamt.-

.

, iety detracted somewhat from her
1 beauty, and as I looked 'upon her.

• now, seeing het face m a differs..llk
1 light I was struck with a sort ofsnake-' like cast which wasperceptible 1
in-thewhole characterof her featutes.

~T was on-die point of.withdrawing my:,
gaze, lest she she ' mld catch' a sec-'

! and tithe, when tt.slight 'motion of
her head roiled. her curls over her 1
ternple, and Isaw a faint line, Berne- i

(thing like a vein, over her left eye.
• Itwas a mark—alivid scratch—where
I something had struck her. It might

T
have -been the stroke of a whip. But
-L-no-; quickly glidsd back beififi'd
the coach, and there I 'reflected.—
Such a mark as that could be made 1by a fagot I . •

, .
When I returned to myseat in the

coach the fair passenger's veil was I
down again. Could it be possible Ithat my suspicions were cerrect, and
that chance had thrown in my way a
sotillion of the problem which had
vexed my deputies so much? Yes, I I
was sure of it; and the more I emu- I
pared the two faces in my mind, the
more I saw resemblance. Either
these cheeks had been painted ,red
to-day, or they _had been painted
white yesterday. The eyes were the 1
same, the contour the satil„atdthat
brow, with its tell-tale mark, not to Ibe mistaken, -

We soon stopped at the door of the ,
inn at Orton. -

- The driver announced
that they would stopthere fifteen or
twenty minutes, to exchange. horses I
and wait .for the mail, and also in-
formed the 'passengers 'that they I
would find plenty of accommodations Iin the house if they chose to go in.

The lady at first didnot get out, 1but at lizingth she did so andwent tn-
-0 the hotel: I determined now to
`find out who shewas. I left my dep-
uty at theArior- of the room she en-
tered, having ordered him to rush in
case he should bear. nnythinil;llo-
~..yarranted his intrusion. On going_
trite the ttpaitinent I found.the beau-
ty was sittia& by a window, gaging
out between the blinds. She started
up as I entered, and let ter, veil fall.

"I thought thiswasa-privateroom,
sir," she said.. •Her -voice' trembled
and sounded unnatural.
' "It may be," Ireturned; "hut that
does not exclude those who have bu-
siness. I came on purpose to see you."

There -was a momentary struggle,
and then she was as calm as;could be.

"What are you?" she asked:
"I am ailofficerfrota Bow street,"

I replied. "I want to know who you
are - a

~.

"St4—one moment,"--she said; and
as she spoke she carried her hand be,-

-neath hercloak. It was quickly with-
drawn, and in ikwas- a pistol; but she
had grasped 'a,portion ofher dress
with it, and before she could clear it
I hpd, sprung apoa,,her,anAsbized her
by the arm.. , But it was a her no ion
ger. There *as more muscle,in that
slight.body than.I had bargained for!
ROW-ever, my man "popped in" 'the
moment, he heard the souffle, :and the
beauty was soon secured.. The glossy

.brown tresses fell off during the setif-
fle, and some ofthe paint wasremoved
from her-cheeks.

As soon as theprisoner was secured;
I had his tt..i,e ink taken off andltrotilit
in, and 'hien oyerhauling its contents
we found disguises of all sorts,: and
quite a sum-ofmoney, besideswatch-
esand jewelryof-much nine. ;X-Inade
hira,pesume a proper male attire, and

, when he stood forth in invpria perso.
na, I ;found that he had not only used
red paint for the Watling beauty Of
to day, .but that he bad applied a
more eadaveroui coloring matter for
the consumptiveindividnalpf.yester-
day. As be stood now, be spas a lithe
built, intelligent-looking youth, of not
more than•ffive andtwenty; but with
caold-blooded- expressic& von his
Marble face, and an. evi. look in, his

. ....
•

dark eyaso, :.,
-

. . -..-
_

We.car tixxtbaextoLowsatona,.
41inin. we found the moneyofthiii-old

.farmer upon-hi 'm besidSit:other mon-
ey that had:l4olost by different in-
dividuals. :A.C.first..he;ttag 'Strange
stories of himssif, hiltifmallyp. when
he knew the_worst must kecque, ho
confessed the., Whole. He .Naas frem
London, and had' come into the coun-
try on purpose to rob. He hail-twoi,

_confederates v441 . him, wiii) helped
himtrom plfie,44o9face. One of them
had taken hi; away from the inn the
nightbeforeiiitheotherhad brought-
him and set hita down at the farmer':
gate that morning. WC made search
for these confederates, but they had
got wind. of-their principal's arrest,
and were inlAti he found.

However, welled got the chief sin-
ner, and haitken up the game.—
After he hedliiiien found guilty and
.sentencedaireemed to enjoy him
~hugely,in mart how he had deceiv-
' ed the goodV` of our eonfitry.—
"Now, he- %OM .turnhiniSelf again
into the old m. who hail given
the. drivers,=so ,'Mitch trouble about

i
her band box. . 3k̀- orovhen, he would- be

. ...I again, the meernd• anjuWo.ri,.
I who had distributed tractsto thepas-
sengera, and picked *their pockets
awhile they read. Then he woulddiawliMeelfup into the little`tidily-
backed old man,'whbAuid been lifted

1 in and out of the coach, and robbed
his helpers while theyfixed his crutch-,
es for him. 11wasfunny—very-andperhapswe might neterlidevek-eanglit.
him'but far the accident of the fagot.
Tliat was'not so funny for 'Min; and
I dbubt if he found much fan in-work-
ing at • our . .hard stone—hammering
.early and late—withaninexorableMetterdirer him to` spur` hint ep
wbon he flagged.

IIOW TABLE .ROOK FELL
Is thus graphicallyrtold in Wilkes'

Spirit of the Times .

I had something.: to do with: the
falling of Table Ronk, thafbroad shelf
,on the Canada side,. svhidt in 1860
jutted over the very'enulkotl :of-theI seething waters, but whieir tumbled

. .into it on a certain day iathe month
' of. June of that; by me, well.remem-
, bered,year. About noenion,that day,,

a,! I'Accompanied lady4rOm the -Mil-
-1 fornia House to the Falls Arriving
at Table Rock, we left our carriage,
and as we approached the projecting.
platform, I pointed out to my corn.
panion a Vast crack or fissure which

I traversed' the entire base of the rock,
remarking that it looked wider than
it had ever-appeared to me before.—

i The lady almost shuddered as she
looked at it, and 04044 hack) .4e.
dared that she did not care about go-
ing to the edge. "Ah," said I,taking
lier by the hand, "you might as wellgcome on,..nexy.,that you. are here.. Ii hardly think-210st the rock will take
to fall merely because we are on it."

I 'The platform jutted from the main-
land some.sixtly feet, but to give the
visitor a still-pore fearful projectionrer the raging waters, a nooden

ridge.lor staging hasl,Vena .tlknst be.,
ympd the extteinciedge for some to
feet.. This•terminated in a small Vox

- . ;

for visitors to stand in, and was kept ,
in its posjtio's u and enabled.' to bear '

i weight, by: a ponderous load of stones ;
heaped upon.iitti inner end. The day

i was very bright, and hot, and it being
almost luncb-tlme at the hotels, but

ifew visitcirsiwere out, SO'We occupied
the dizzy:..:, 4 . alone. Wo ga-ped
fearfully on ~, pon the awfal.AViders,
we stretelf:., our heads timidly over .
the frightlVl ji epth below, and we feltlour natures 4011pd in every fibre by
the deafenitiroar that seemed to sat-I orate us; as .t..were, with an indefine- ,I able.dread.iiThis is a terrible place,' I
said I. "Lo* under there, and seelon what am4ete shell we stand ! For
years anclyi3inu the teeth of the top'- I
rent, in 04:jetting*, angry stream
havebeen gaawing out that hollow, i
and some idii_this must_ fall." !IVcompanion ihytddered and drew her.
self together, in alarm. Our eyes
swept .the roaring circle ofthe waters

' once again; we gazed about in fearli,d
fascination, ..whoa suddenly; turning
our looks upon each other, each re-
cognised a corresponding feat. "I do
not likethit. place l';„„velaildbil. I,
quickly. 'The whole base of therock
iseprobahthlinintegrated, and perhaps
sits poised in a-succession of steps or
notches, .ready to fall out Mell tppple
down at any utipstkal ,pertutbatidn--v-
That fissure there seems to me to be
wore than usually wide to-day! I
think we .had better leave, for I do
not fancy kna a finish; and. besides,
my paper meet he published nextweek." I

* .• fn.'. •
With these Very,llo4B—the .14ter

utter half jocosely, though 'without
alarm—lseized my'poinpaniifahand,
and in absolutepawnWe ho ati fast as
our feet could carry,* toward what
might be, called . Pe ittore. We'bniat
into a laugh when -,

wp ~gained the
land, and jumping into our carriage,
felt actually as if we had made a for-
tunate escape. We,:rolled back to-
ward the Cliftob, 'bit before we bad
proceeded two minutes on ;our way, a
thundering report, like the explosion
of an earthquake?Inrst.ppon us,and,

'with a long roar, We ' ground trem-
bled beneath our. wheels. Vg_e turn .•
ed to find that Table-AO& bWallen.
We WO. the last.npon it, and it was,
doatiess, the unusual perturbation
caused 'by our hying footsteps thatdisturbedthe elactitude of its equili-
brium, and thrilled it 'from iti final
poise.

In a.miriute more the road wB
ed with hurryinL . people, and
fallowing .we were Artlidhundred t :4: ce of Tsa
morning journ• it.. • ' AVY___ ;br ie:tleman who were,ett -the Table
had gone down, tke.hillfs: Weare told.
4bakthe trot of _would shake
:oldLondon Bridge from end to end,

tt awn altlitttioitt.
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•when it *bald- not .bp,Aistarlodi,by

the rolling of heavily-loaded
.Table Rock had_protably not been
`Pan.wpon in the way I "lave scriberb-
ed for years-7perksm ;lever; anti,
therefore, when 4learit epokeolof
always shudder and ibekea4 if I had
something to do tyitb its fan:

ARTICLE V. IIII EH
MISSION SCHOOLS OF PHILADELPHIA.
Mission School No. IV., was organized at Oak-

dale and Germantown Road and embraced 8
Teachers and SO Children, continued I'd a,131:04-
isbing condition until absorbed by an if:pls.:l94l
Church, built in the neighborhood, to which thechildren and laborers were transferred.

Mission No. b, was located at "Dorris City,"
near the Falr-meunt. A small publleschoellrouan
was opened and 9 Tuaciters-and 40 Scholars were
present the first Sabbath. It wan cdittintredinthis house until theroons became too crowded,when
the teachers applied totheS. Sob 001 Associationfor
the loan of $lOO to start a building with, but the
Association having no funds, their request was
not complied with. They were not discouraged,
but went forward.

God bellied:them. A lot of ground having
been offered ; the teachers called on their friends
and $750 were collected.. A nest And „eel:dons
building, large enough to seat 150 childred%At
built. Now 100 scholars are in attendance; after
school hours the Gospel is preached to Parents

. and Children, and 25 of the company have been
-Nairted tenect.t jett frA,49O- ,

Tunas "Whait localities," piteentrich Mission
fields. \On a Sabbath are hero congregated thou-
sands oflabbath breakers; the btiats remising
hourly exe\Mon trips, draw .many from th'4ir
homes for tee utinn; and the many low grog-
glories that, in pile of law or order, deal out
"death and dear tion" keep up these many ovila.
Xsamples, such as esti, arc not lost.an Children:
sundinany grow up, i \t-bean vices 'rind become

\
Participators, ltecallsi, Amy :-live in •igtorande of
thekprinciples of our holivenglob, *Bich should
be diipoSsed throughout the length and thtiadtit
of beloved land. As yet few Mission labor-
ers have gone to these localities; we hear occa-
sionally of a Missionary to "boat boys" emigre-

I gated about our canals: but oh, how little do we
hear of Sabbath Schools along our Delan:tee -M.
Schnylkills ! Tho work rtes eppitnenoed landi,sse
hope era long, every available point Will lie sup-
plied! .. _ .

In 23rd Street above Rite iit 'another Mission
School; the . Missionary in his rambles about the
city had occasion to go to Fairmount; and while
Imaging over a lot who accosted by a little,taggetl

who desired hhmall book,. whieWlvtur,giveti.
hlm:' fie was 'ilstiel.yiterber be-went:in Sttnday
School. Ile said he did not, lat Wbuhl like to
go. The Missionary supposing that a sch'bol Was
held near, wiled- why he did not go there. Ile
said it bad been given up in consequence of the
death of the Superintendent. Would he attend,
if another could lib. started. Hie reply
'Yes Sir,' and 'I can get more to come too.' The
boy acoompanied the Missionary down a dark
Avenue, composed of small housee fatting each
other and occupiedby poor families. The Miti-
.sionary etifelded his tracts,. which soon lorenght
together a large.group ofdirty facetruhildren, while
a number of parents stood watching these little
ones, some with ardent, satisfaction at the eager-
ness the tracts wore received. They were told if
a room could be obtained, 11/4Setttlay SchoolWoulil
be opened. An. Jrislimantrusiteetid htinse
would do, he miglie kayo a trial. Notice ' wet
given that the school vventlite opened next Salt;
bath; 3 teachers and 12 children presented Atom-
selves. A Mission was established. 75 ehildren
are in attendance and 10 teachers. The schtsolie
held in what was once a Carpenter Shop, wlierh
the Gospel is preached sad' weekly services are
}mkt v • ! -•- ' '"' "

Sich is the report of our MissiOnitryt from sb
small an ir.oident, sprang se great anirs'ticcessftil
an interest. We can relate how simply ihttia
Mission fields and yet how powerfully they lead
to great ,r,esFtl.te.. Que. of our little German Misr
sion boys was asked by his mother to go out with
an ezoarsion on the Sabbath; no mother, said the
bright eyed urchin, it is wrong to go; ie a sin:
the commandment says "Remember the Snbhatb
day to keep itholy." The boy wepj to seheoband
hitkmather:otaltd•at home in contepliticw:4",Bhe
took down her Libis audit chanced! to open at
Isaiah 58 Chapter :,ancfshb read—"lf thou turn
away thy foot frolb tho Sabbath,from doing thy
pleasure en issy holy day; and cast thd-frabbittra

-delight, the-holy of the Lord, honorable; and
Shaltbobor him, not doing thine own ways, nor
finding thine own pleasure, nor. speaking thine
own words; then shalt then delight thysey in the
Lord; mil:CI:will cause thee toride i*trilteltigh
places of the earth, and feed thee nititithe heri-
tage of Jacob thy father: for the month of thb
Lord bath spoken it." The boy name gloms and
found his mother in tears: she acknowledgetlner
past errors and became ever after a deligent Wb-
server of the Sabbath.and we hope sincere Aria-
tain. God had driven the arrow home. --

• - ""s 1311111A.
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STATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
01/ PENNSYLVANIA..

To at Democracy of Pennsylvania:
In a few weeks you will by called upon to per-,

'form the most important duty that ever devolved
upon you.as American citizens. At no time in'
..tbe histOrymf our country was your action invest-•
ed With deeper iinteresitAmrpfniught with greater.
convequences. Pennsylvania is aglithltrelitnittlio
ground of the Union; and upon her dseisioitilli
October next, will depend, in a great metiihre,
Oa triumph or defeat of the Republican party in
the November contest. Deeply impressed with
this truth, the Democratic State Executive Coma
mittee desires briefly to address you. It needs ne
lengthy argument at this time to call you to a •
sense of duty. In the crisis now impending, ev-
ery true patriot can see at a single. &nye. OM
pathway he should tread witit uhfaltbring
steps, . • •' 7

Ever since the separation of the National, I.)qa
mocraey at Baltimore, the State Committee Sas
earnestly labored to promote the union of the
Democratic party in Pennsylvania. It has sought
no other object, it has struggle to produce no oth•-
ei•itsult. When the chasm yawned Asa threat:
enedsto engulf the powerful organieatiertir:whieh;..
in time past, has been able to contend successfully
with the foes of :he Constitution and thecontem-
tiers of the equality of the State, the great heart
of the American people was filled with dread, and
the Democratic masses wore overwhelmed with
consternation. .The Republican party viewed, our,
internecine warfare with ill-disguised dettglit:-.
Its leaders, confident ofsuccess, Pcdily enunciated
their dangerous and- treasonable' sentiments.—
The bbvecates °film odious doetrines.of toward,
Sumner, Lincoln and JohnBrown, became Foch-
less anddefiant. They believed thatthe prestige
Ofsuccess which Pad crevined the labors . of,tla.
Reading Convention was irrevocably brokep,a4
they promptly made the Keystone State
of their active and energetic exertion*,Ori.kar
soil the battle is to be fought, end with c;ter Peo-
ple the victory or defestmustbe accomplished.

In ibis emergemery„the,,Stete Committee; actu!;
ated by feelings of patriotistutandptemptedhnly
by a wish tosecure tbectriumph of the "good old
cause,” endeavored to agree upon) course of
tion at would enable the Democratic nst.44cs ti)
'Amite upon one Electoral ticket, end this ptirwsit
them to make a common effortagainst thocandl-
dates ofthe Republican party. After much delib:
erotical, plan of unionwas treed cipon wit* ljf
faithfully executed, will unquestienubly nrutbee,
this patriotic resulL hi such a crisis it recpdrie
no words to prove the wisdom of any most • thee,
will firmly oonsoliilate the oppoeitibn to our mints*

mon pi:littlest)' th 1.140. It is simply a. question
betweenRepublicanism and Democracy ; trad,lie
teeth, itis committed with tonfidenee to the Oahe

4tood sense of the peeple of Ponnsylianta: • '
Itcennotbe denied that the union of the Demos-.

racy will result in a brilliant triesejet;S:n Octo-
ber, Ormtbat initial battle rill eaac asicoies must
now be coneeetratell. We'lmva.4olll4er Worthy..
of cawcant?. With an en thuthieerviever before

..elenajed-in,4oy political assemblage; Heap., D.
Foster, 'of W d, was selected ae one
staudard:heesavin thST itaptutant contest._ -
ditiMotireek theoWerainalion. Me ropeitdqV
siiged'beings earrdidate for the office. l.est

Ititl;l'",:tive7.7.'.lL'fahvaoirLtteta d=
Alt the quiet retirement of hie own lion-aet

WWI no Omagh% of personal advanverasutt".ena
lotion% only foyAbe sueoss of Demoaratio
Ades. • tbe4iferteSation of.bit nime to tha -

'caution a se met by: a prompt withdrawal. etiliis


